correspondence to: sidclay c. dias, Museu paraense Emílio goeldi, laboratório de Aracnologia, Av. perimetral, 1901, terra firme, c. p. 399, cEp 66017-970, belém, pA, brazil, e-mail: pachistopelma@hotmail.com Myrmeleontidae larvae are known as ant lions and pit-making inverted funnels in order to catch their prey, which is generally ants and other soil arthropods (heinrich & heinrich, 1984) . Ant lions present behavioral predation actions whose first movements are a quick attack followed by a hard pressure of the jaw against the victim until submergence in the sand (napolitano, 1998) . these first behavioral movements involve the time of prey subjugation. funnel traps are preferentially built in places with sand soils and their spatial distribution is dependent on both larvae density and substrate physic conditions (Mcclure, 1983; gotelli, 1993) .
positive correlation exists between larvae length and funnel diameter in an optimum substrate (Allen & croft, 1985; lopes de faria et al., 1994) . As the animal grows, it needs more energy, which must be obtained by consuming larger or more numerous prey. in theory, the increase in funnel diameter enhances the efficiency of prey catch, as larger traps increase the fall probability of more or larger prey (heinrich & heinrich, 1984; day & zalucki, 2000) . the aim of our study is to test how these two factors (larvae length and funnel diameter) affect the efficiency of prey subjugation.
the study was carried out in july, 2004 at the 41 km reserve (02° 24' s and 59° 52' W) belonging to the biological dynamics of the forest fragments project (inpA/ si), located 80 km near Manaus, AM. We offered Crematogaster sp. ants (medium length 2 mm) to each resident larvae of Myrmeleon in 22 funnels with different diameters and measured the time of prey subjugation. before offering, we measured the funnel diameter by using a caliper. After the subjugation, we collected the larvae and measured their length from the anterior border of the clypeus to the final portion of the abdomen. We considered subjugated prey as that captured and wholly or partially buried (only the head unburied) by the ant lion larvae. We tested possible relationships between i) larvae length and funnel diameter; ii) time of prey subjugation and funnel diameter; and iii) time of prey subjugation and larvae length using the spearman correlation coefficient (α = 0.05).
funnel traps presented a large diameter range (9-64 mm; median 32.5 mm). 22 larvae collected showed lengths ranging from 2 to 9 mm (median 6 mm). the time of prey subjugation varied from 12 to 240 seconds (median 79 s). the larvae length and funnel diameter were positively correlated (rs = 0.72; p < 0.001). no correlation between the funnel diameter and time of prey subjugation was observed (rs = -0.11; p = 0.61; fig. 1a ), however the larvae length and time of prey subjugation the larvae length and funnel diameter are described in the literature as variables which are strongly related (Allen & croft, 1985; lopes de faria et al., 1994) . our results not only corroborated this tendency, but also stress the fact that some large larvae have inhabited small funnels. We hypothesize two possible explanations supporting this issue: competition for suitable sites to funnel building and prey availability. Allen & croft (1985) and day & zalucki (2000) , who studied spatial competition among ant lions, showed that enlarging in larvae spatial density might imply a reduction in the funnel diameter, forcing large larvae to build little funnels. day & zalucki (2000), who studied prey abundance, showed experimentally that after starvation periods, the ant lion larvae do not grow their funnels or create new ones. however pes et al. (2002) showed in the 41 km reserve that there was no relationship between prey availability and funnel diameter. once Crematogaster sp. ants are very abundant in our study site, space competition seems to be the most plausible explanation for why some large larvae build little funnels. Although we have not tested it, we observed an aggregate pattern of funnel spatial distribution in the study area restricted to suitable soil substrates which were not exposed to rainfall. our result regarding no significant correlation between funnel diameter and time of prey subjugation indicate that, for the prey length that we offered, the larger larvae show higher catch efficiency (lopes de faria et al., 1994) , independently of the funnel diameter. to conclude, large larvae could be building little funnels due to spatial competition, suggesting that larvae length is a more determining factor than funnel diameter in the efficiency of prey subjugation.
- Fig. 1 -a) plot of time of prey subjugation by ant lion vs. funnel diameter in the 41 km reserve, Manaus, AM; and b) relationship between ant lion larvae length and time of prey subjugation in the 41 km reserve, Manaus, AM. 
